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Product Offered Now Not

New Amend- -

ment, Bergner Says

.'FAMINE HERE IS NEAll

Philadelphia Planls Will Re-

sume Manufacture of Out- -

put at Once

, Ber will not ba legislated out nf ex-

igence, een If the constitutional amend- -

jtient making tho country ' drj l

held by the Supreme Court, sa a G W
Berri.er, president of the Philadelphia The batten which silenced the Qer '

Imager Brew Brewers' Association man un eoiitalmd sexeral I'hllndol- -

II expressed the belief this afternoon 1'hla bus sailors One of them vrai
that the various states would come to ' Wilbur Bateiel, 570i Leonard street,
the rescue of the brewers b) defining .is lraiiMord. a first claim ship fitter, who
a nonintoxlcant a beerage lrlually jeturncd to his honin recntlj after be- -'

the same as the beer now being made ing leleased fioin the naw
'Maine, the oldest 'drj' state In the ' " of these bea naal runs man-unio- n,

has just oted that u nonlntoxl- - ne sallorR In marine unlfoims were
cant Is a beernge containing 1 pfr tent Rationed behind the American lines
or less of alcohol,- - Sir Uergnet said Battel ir .o 1 of lilh Batezel was a
"This is more alcohol than is contained mber was In the Forest
In the beer being brewed and sold today August 14

and the ote safeguards the brewer- - t V".,"1''" alaln' reported the position
Ti,.r, L.sa tiem n tiemenrtous tfU-!- "'

tion on the lluuor question, and the peo-

ple of the countiv tcsent tho manner lit
which the amendment was put acros
A Congress that should ha-- been busv
nlannlne real war-tim- e legislation had."" 'went nines na Batezel and
it. n....w Liken un. bv the prohibition !

.

uuestion and as a tesult inan win the-

war policies of leal merit ueie allowed
to rest without action '

Mr. Bergnei bild the Supieire C oui t
has done some 'uueet things during
the last the ears. and when It llnds
that the nmirdment does not reflect the
attitude of the people toward the ques-

tion It is llkel to declare it oid
This Is In direct opposition to the

statement of Dr. Homer W Tope dis-

trict superintendent of the Antl-aloo- n

League, who said that the meru fict
that the amendment has oeen adopted
makes It a part of the constitution and
that not een the Supreme I'ourt can
declare the constitution unconstitu-
tional.

Philadelphia is on the erge of a beet
famine, Mr Bergner sild 'I In beet
being sold now was manufactured pnot

lilhltlmr the. -sale of beer brewed after .

that date, and the suppli is iiinning
short, he asserted

FRATERMTYCOiJNCIL

rAITVnr IN KHTflRTtl'ncHLAUOlltl 111 UEilUIll

Delt a Pfii Cliarces Ul DisCrimi.

nation at U. of P. Declaretl
Wholly Untrue

Declaring that the chaiges of the
Delta Psl Fraternity of disci lminatlon
and favoritism on the part of the Inler- -

them.

could lets and delegates
shell could so far mllitnrv clvlllon ns

''", alvadol
repsented .e

forth .shell three minutes Holland DenmaiK
S bv

coming demoralized? ',,,.,. , Persia

frtrnllv Council at I'nhersltv
. . - j . i. inave neen nrovea uniounaen i ne council-

yModay published. In the Pennslvanian
copy of a ,esolutlon Just tj--

,llc.v, M,
i, ... vvanver,

accused
bv

'""",s 0caionioe PMeiln .rAu.s s?.i 'iVnu
aceu or ,....,. inonip- -

lroeram todav .. nn

,. . .u. r,. ,
a iiiuoiu ao, uia

Fratern Itv, which is one of the oldet
and the
withdrew from the council, alleging that,

had used its fullv
In placing ui.ij,i ..........of-Tii- i,. ...,n in .uu .

,i- - ... n fffnn.,aoffices.
reply from E Pollard and
Rudislll. officers of the council, who
declared that there no truth In the
charges.

Delta then answered with another
note, reaffirming its declari-tion- s,

and the council demanded that
the fraternity prove charges

aVydVstno!hSonrs,oUUTiirie1sBo!u,.
"reads as follows- -

letter .,, tne
Fraternity of Delta made certain
charges against the y

Council These charges been de-

nied the council and a demand
made that thev be either ed or e- -
tracted. Delta Psl has given the
opportunity to either prevve tllase

or retract them They have
neither.

gentlemen! it is understood
when a man is challenged on point

will either Ills case or will with
me statement

"Since they have done nellhei we can
assume that the charges made by

the fraterr.lt of Psl are auso- -
false have no foundation in

fact.
"The council again desires to state

It lias been and never will be
a party to act of discrimination

nonfraternlty
Signed,

Zeta Psl, Phi Sigma, Sigma
Old, Phi Kappa Psl, Beta Theta Pi,
Gamma Delta, Tau Omega, Phi
Delta Theta, Delta Upsllon, Psl Upsllon
Kappa Sigma. Alpha Chi P.ho Delta
Tau Delta, Delta Kappa Upsllon, Phi
Sigma Kappa, Sigma Alpha Kpsilon,
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Sigma Phi Sigma,
Theta Delta Theta Chi, XI.
lambda Chi Kappa Delta
Sigma Alpha Sigma
Phi, PI, Phi Delta

BOOM $1SH0RE TRIPS

Atlantic Business Men Start
DnVe for Cheap Rate

Atlantic City. "the
w ar Is over" for a drive slogan, members
ot the Ward Business Men s
Association, representing several hun-
dred bathing house Keepers, amusement

2 men and small dealers In the lower sec-
tion, voted to petition the federal rail- -
Sara ..InilnlaflM.Inn ...

'

'
tuA.ma iuuiiu nip, vicn war lav aciueu&L. reduction from obtained laat

1" i summer after a fight that was carried
to wasmngton,

I dertyed major part of their summer
uaresi irom tne one-u- touruts, hope

summer of the trips ar- -rfc

Erlr inn ivcuaiiiKiuu uoaru orr.JJ "TrAd. fh Vrnnlfnrd flrnprt loanilr,.
P'A tlon. Germantown GrocerB and many
mWwt Philadelphia trade organisations
svii J uia svell ah the bpnefinlalt, .'ihe Baldwin shops and Kensington tex- -

... ...,.0. .. UM...ba WIJIIVIVU
last summer because the shortage of
uteris nnu me pressure or worK.

"

BWOMAN BUTCHEH ACCUSED

Ihargeil Willi Conducting Unianiliry
Slaughter Houid

iVV Mary Tenuto, owner a ilaugh-- .,

house at Ninth und Carpenter streets.
. ,,r.t!9 iiciu .uui i, unucr f UKU.' U Vl.lrl.ll.ali. Pdlinilll Ias.p t,ann..-- a

of the unranltary conditions ot her
establishment,
A described the p'ace as
roared with blood and dirt aald

otfal was thrown tha sewers.
f Ua iWa-tr- Tnnnslr -.

'' (. Simlth. 1930 South ilrMt. Jit En
on .the tUewalJc

a w n
tt -

CITY BOY HELPED

SILENCE BIG GUN

Philadelphia Sailor's Bat-

tery Destroyed One Ger-

man 75-Mi- le Ordnance

MANNED NAVAL PIECE

Shell, Weighing 1470 Pounds,
Put Great Boche Terror

Out Commission

M Ifaul one of aevenM (he mile
Kims until br the Gentians ua out
of rommlcslon b a fourteen-lnc- h Amer-r- n

naal run. ThN Is verified b the
lecords "tibmltled to Washington.

'"c "' gun neninu tne
Boche lines Tergniei to this batler
One nto.lectlle uclrlumr 14?n nmimla
was fired bj the sailors and the German
terror silenced fore-ei- The tirget

8 Pain we--- promoted sliorth alter
spparajitly nobodj on this side Knew

that we had those big in artlon
said the modest sailor toda. 'Aftei

was declared we saw '

haoo had been wrought b our guns
fter we turned them loose the Gei-ina-

were terioi otrlcUen
'The damage done h their greatl-exploltc- d

seentv-mll- e gun wai no
great ei than that wrought bv our fhe- -
Pfltl .ul.nl ll..- - tlT 1.......1 M.

ptisoners captured latei that when our
Iia-wi- guns turned loose, the moi8le of

Germans within our lange collapsed
tn.,!'f1 ,i'Three of these gurts weie stationed.
at one near St yuentln and
outs at Complegne The approxl- -
mntu lp1ir nf nnli criin nlnnt .
eight ions It could hurl a d

shell twentv -- eight miles ind a record of
thlm-rlv- e miles was made a shell b
weighing 1070

Accurate Aim I'urrled
Aftei hostilities ceased, we weie

formed by German and Russian prison- -
era that the moral of our guns on
the Germans far Eieater than that

'which the bi? Berthas had on the

These guns, mounted on railioad car-- .
nages weie shifted from place to place
"o quickly that the Boches tho
Allies had hundreds of them

"We saw an Intel performance
bv one of our It landed in a
ten-acr- e turnip patch far behind the

lines and uprooted tump
At I.aon we learned from the I rench

aftei the Germans had evacuated that
a shell landed In a moving nltture thea- --- - -, .

.
HiiMi-- ii l. :rmn na x aa nn- -

te;taJned ot the huared soldlers and
ofticera slxtl were horriblv manelpcl

which stitick a suppls train in inotlo i

Two box carB heavily loaded, were lifted
up and placed on the storehouse plat-
form a shoit distance awav The re-

mainder of the tialn disappeared"
Batezel enlisted as a seaman at the

navy jard, April 1017. Aftei a
course on the gun range
at Sandv Hook, sent to Brestta. tande" June 0lt went.
in, ,uo"" at .,'"'" Kertha

0"CB
was
a"d

put out of business The battery was,
then moved to Solssois and sent 193
tounds to the Frltzcs at Laon to let
them know that the Yanks were there

Having cleaned the Germans out
there they proceeded to Verdun
HntnliAH 1 t TTSi tn fVVila lrn mt nr n

man had been lost from an the
flip batteries At Verdun three sailors
were killed When the armistice was
signed, the battery St. Paul
Forest.

PAPTAIN FARNsUIAW MflflFST '

i

''Boys Who Went Over Top De- -

serve Credit," Says Officer
"The boss who went over the top

are the ones that deserve the credit '

was modest statement of Captain
Henry C Karnshaw, of Brjn Mawr, In
declining to be Interviewed on return
from

Captain Carnshaw Is Camn
Dlx awaiting his discharge He teturned
on Wednesday In charge of sick and
wounded soldiers from Brest for Camp

Earnshaw went to Trance on
Ma 18 1917 with Base Hospital No
10, University of Pennsjlvanla unit
He served for more than a sear at
General Hospital No British

forces at Treport, He
then served with the Sixth Armv Corns
on Toul sector, and on two occasions '

was tne acting surgeon
vv nen rne armistice was aimeri tTnn.

k

.

11 not understand how with men leimuei o,
attacheb Theandany And a target

we Nonvavbehind their lines every gun sent lirecth
bwIUerlatld MRcntiliagiant ever undC0Ud bUmC ermans f01

' rep.esented he. uncle,
, ,!- - ffnir by

the
.

adopted

i

,,

onl.v tne b"T. ""'" ".'"', '"'""..."S?'"u..vu..u.. llu killing"igentlne minister until worus won bv of killing
received from gov. bul Glllbcrto,

,r ?meni. ".'"""' concern- - Wlul 'iE"'1
..""T'' .'"B was vhUl. nnds VA

loimcu unucin ui ana nun uaniunupenormeu Hi1( wast .?.
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Luxembourg Falrmount

'ft night
excursion

captain will resume his prl
vate practice in Brjn Mawr as soon as

Is mustered out.

MRS. SCHWEINTTZ DEAD

Mother of Noted Physician, Now
in Army, Succumbs Here

Mrs Isabel Alison Schwelnitz
mother of Colonel Ceorge E de fachweln- -

The bodv will be taken to the de
Schwelnitz at Bethlehem. The
funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon

Mrs de bchwelnltz w'as widow ot
Bishop Kdmund de Schwelnitz, of the
Moravian Church She had been ill for
several months

Colonel de Schwelnfft is attached
the staff the surgeon general of the
aimy at Washington, ire In
the army for two jears He returned
from overseas ago and has
since been detailed at .Washington

DIES HERE

Director of Armenian
Victim of Heart Disease

Pusant Pakradoonl. former director of
the Armenian College at Teheran and
founder of two colleges in Armenia, died
jesterday morning of heart trouble at
the home of brother, II. Pakra-
doonl, 6U Woodbine avenue. He
sixty-fou- r jears

Mr. Pakradoonl had been In this
country twenty-eig- ht liv-
ing1 In Philadelphia he has been
teacher of spiritualism and Is credited

several wonderful "cures."
The funeral will be held from the

Armenian Church, at 10 o'clock Sunday
mornlnr man will be celebrated.
In the funeral procession will be

Armenian and kindred organiza-
tions The Interment will in West-mlnaf- cr

perattery.
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ASK LARGER PART

IN WORLD LEAGUE

Ncutivilc iriri Allies til Til

crease Representation
of Lesser Lands

gg OICE LOLUEST

Wv the isociated
farW. Maith llepiesentatives

neut'nl nations who present the

lcws tlielt the leuguc

nations plan met clock '.cten
afternoon llolcl I'rlllon
American liendquarter Paris

fanj the delegations wcr accom- -

panied mllitan and ituihes
inalclne impressive and showv gath
CrllH-T- .

Uw aintndments the iove- -

nant the league nations suggesteu
neulials weip whkli

urged increase
londarv countries admitted the execu-'i- i.

.ontrnl the leigue the iciluu- -

nrniaments and the conti
inunitioi manufacturers

Tne meeting proved Impres- -

'she occasion Thirteen ncutril powers
were represented ambassadors minis.

llcr forcKn minister and the fcouth
American lepublics tneit lesmeiu
mlnlstei(

The delegates luge
ble, which Lord Bobert Cecil pre
Bided the close the session
was announced tint lous dlffei-enc-

disagreements bad developed
and that the was proceeding
tatisfactorilj

Snivel land oITeied laigesi num
inieiidmenls being

ciianges puraseoiog). --iimmsi
ueiepaic. umuei iioniuiio.

favorably legrrded American uuar--
ters epiess!ng adherence the

such might piove,
acceptable and the same time safe-- 1

guard national sovcielgnty

PLEADS AS DEFENSE

Alleged Swindler Explains Went
ing of Uniform

Geoige hillips. Chestnut -- trcet
Thirls -- ninth was held $1000 ball

furthei heailiur lulled States
Commissioner the Federal
Building todav. accused fraudulent!!

llnir,,,.,r, ,,ni,i-i- i

arn" mis alioU",,e,--
uslnK

,,e,
vrons

Pride hurt when folks asked
whcthei had served France

explained put chev
sleeve

'llir(, testified against
had swindled them large

sum"' monev
Phillips's arrest brought about

Ma Dpnlin, rifteenlh street neat 1'alr-mou-

avenue, who mem-
ber prominent Ilhodo Island famllj
She said Ehe came with him
and got $500 from her and then
deserted her She discovered, she says
that had promised marry Iauia
Vonkers, Cliottnut stiect address
Miss Yonkeis testified tha' Phillips haa
obtained monej from her

TRIBUTE TO JESSE T. VOGDES

Park Buildings and Offices Close
for Engineer's Funeral

iuanv inciuuing
members the Falrmount Com- -
mission, airenueci funeral nrtor.

place from home, Illdgeland, West
vogues uieu .vionuaj

after short Illness
All buildings tho closed

noon and flags were dlsplajed half
staff The park commissioners' office
Cltv Hall also closed noon,

Kuneral service was conducted the
Vodges home and Interment was West
Laurel Hill cemetery

TO CHARITY

Will George Carr Contains Gifts
Three Institutions

One hundred dollars each the sem-
inary Charles Borromeo, Over-broo- k,

and the Catholic Home for Desti-
tute Girls, and $60 the Hahnemann
Hospital were bequeathed by George
Carr, whose will was admitted pro-
bate today. He died recently the
Hahnemann Hospital, leaving estate
value $3950

Philip Spaeder, 2216 Locust street,
left estate J591.000 his widow,
Magdalen Spaeder. Nellie Dale,

Angeles, left estate valued,
75,000 relatives Other wills pro-

bated weie Stewart Caracas,
Venezuela, 162,600; Jacob Boos, 1421
North Twenty-fift- h street, $13,500; Alex.
ander McCone, 1186 South Broad stre't,
$4300; Jphn Ounn, 2348 East Firth

r-KlSS-
EL"!

The silvered aluminum in-

strument board thc Kissel
Custom Built car detailed
refinement found only in this
car.

XV. CLARKE OKIE!)
and nrUe. Aofomebllei

304 NORTH BROAD ST.

tain Earnshaw went with the arm noon JeBse Vogdes, chief
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Wilbur Kulzell, 505 Leonaril
ttrcet. I'rankfonl, firbl-clas- s s!iipv
fitter, und Waller Carl Anderson,
ball plaver ilh the Athletics, were
members the batter) which oper-
ated the iiiaut fdurteen-inc- h Amer-lea- n

naval gun, dropping projectiles
weighing 1470 pound behind the

enemy line
tin

"OUR VICTORY IN VAIN

WITHOUT RHINE"--F0C- H

p.p Unpaired. StUS jMlir- -

-- li.il on Annierbiirj of
German Drie

the Associated Vps

I'arlw. March The Hhiue
onij good line dcfinse
nund anncv uion

that inllltnij fion.ler will have
fought viln. statement made
Marshal ocli quotci. interview
by Jules sauerwein piinted the Matin
tod

M.i'shil I'och was lenilndecl dining
tin. intiivievv todav tint March was

ainnviisirj the beglnnliiB the
cr..it Carnum InVVIllll AlllleilS

w ,lsi,eii explain what metb- -

the Vlaishil hail urnnl ortcii- -
ln(o cjeimm ilereit vuieu

i.iiici admlrnble soldiers
who gave have but merit
that tuiti dispelling VCe signed the
aimistice hplte the certalnt
iiushlng the ijennan armies avoid
killing even one more man and because

gave ever tiling necessar
l'remli victorv

ALLEGED FRAT THIEF HELD

Police S.i Vcciicd Muii Also
Swindled Woman Here

Believed lesponslble for number
ihens fiateinltv houses the Lni- -

,,r.in ,,iiuinl and accused
Detective P.oseboio stealing SG0 worth

jewelrv from MIssAnna Callahan
North Ihirtv-fouit- h street. lredenck
LaP.ue. Boston, being held without

,ball lotion Denartinent
Justice

The police been unable leain
where I,altue tins cii), cnej
think loot hidden loom
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Qulgley,
l'nsilon House. 3614 Locust street

bv Patiolman Fisher, of the Thlrtj second

street aid Woodland avenue station
after had been cornered In
room b faalernity

J Fiflnandez or New York, noticed
the man in the houi-- several das ago
Ralph VlcIIale told the police he
the man going the pockets of
a nunibei of overcoats hanging In
of the rooms

Magistrate Harris the Thlrt-sec- -

ond street and Woodland avenue police!
tins morning neia jaiiue unaer

$2000 ball Later was said be the
man who had swindled Miss Callahan,
and ball was refused

At the hearing this morning a large
number of students appeared testify
against accused man

i . vnrn 11. LLAKKb D1LS

Heart Disease Fatal to Millinery
Official

Aiouiiilei 11 Clarke, slxtl -- six lears
old died earl tins morning, neart
disease, his home 3805
o(rt

Mr Clarke secretary and treas- -
of the wholesale milliners firm of

I r Custei Sons lie nad been
111 for about a J ear. He by
his widow, Mrs Anna Clar'ke, and bv
two sisters

if --

"5

PREACHER URGES

LIBERAL SUNDAY

Take City Out of Old Con

nervation, Asks Lenten
Speaker

MOSAIC LAWS OBSOLETE

Sees No to Orhceslra
I Concerts, but Opposes ,Too

Wide Freedom

".Mu jou emancipate the old UH of
, Philadelphia from the tut Into which it
seems to hae sunlt May jou take It

I
out of old conseratl-- m nnd make It
a truo city of God' '

These were the wotds of the 7.

B T. Phillips, St speaker at the
Garrlck Theatre I.enten noon sen

pleaded the open Sundaj
open, at least, a moderate degree
Ills ojilnlon concerning Sundaj enter--

italntnents nnd his emphatic declaration
thut the bahatlon of this la

national prohibition, brought' forth
shouts of 'Allien' and thunderous
plause from the audience

"I do like the old Idea of Sun-da- v,

he said I don t believe the laws
or Moses meet tills age of the world
un comraiv wouiunt hue a,
luntlnental 'undii here auMliltie i

"t LrfJUls almost has that. You are'
from It In Philadelphia But vou

should be moie tolerant of men and
women seeking cultuio

Ihere could be objettoi to oi- -
ihestra concerts Sunuaj. 1 Jon t be
supci flilnl, don t be too prone to foi- -

t

tempeiate, allow been un-t-

to conscious since a

of
may have courage that these
higher Yotk

Its stupor new
conservatism active modern gang

'iTili'ilI'5 '

ri e is In
Is ilubs homes ,

sake of hutnanitj,
n. clubs

In .. ...,. ..- -

tnat. tony. -- . Tllh ... """"... """" 5

,, me vou aslc lo .vou in si accused oi ueruuae
action f Vktoilcs sci-- I Jo--
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"Voti no inteiieciuaiij'..,.. V I,vou than fetish hand a
Islander." said Dr Karl He land, of
corgis l.plscopal New

o.U, at the service ht S Uplien a
hurcli, above Chestnut

I frt II nftih1tf1 fm.ir tnll tt
emotionalism, compassion

a bplrltual sensitiveness,
of todny

Thc l'lovd spoke al
Christ today on 'Our Love

for '

ARRAIGNED AS MURDERERS

lirce Women Among I'riSOllcrs
Remanded

Tin defendants were arraigned todav
Judge Monaghan, of Ojer

Terminer, on
manslaughter In each of
not guilty

to Movnmenslng
Prison trial

Thc defendants the names
those alleged to have been
follow

Anna C of

killing Tomas Otero, Ulmer ne-
gro of killing l)abne ,
Daniel i; Hills negro, accused of killing
William Dennis Green

accused: of

SUFFRAGE, CALL GOES OUT

Convention to Be Held Here
April 9 and

. to attend the fiftieth annual
convention Pennslvanla Woman
Suffrage Association been al
suffragists of Pennsylvania
headquarters of organisation The
convention will In Philadelphia
April 9 and 10.

Tho members executive board
or the Pennsjlvanla Woman Suffrage As-
sociation Includes Kennedy Miller

Gouvcrneur Smith, Cornelia
Btyce Pinchot, UlUabeth U Beach,

I. Plersol, Bosa M Ward Jtose
ij tiuKcmiaii, oi. uenniston, Dor.

r Klernan, Elizabeth Klnir noir.ru
Anne Talbot Peterson, Henrietta Baldy
Ljon Blnney Dunning
Ellen Duane Davis

THE
.

Ii T fITWsr am B low
By Hueh Walpole
"This, believe, is Mr. Wal-pole- 's

best novel, book
even than The Dark Forest.'
Its descriptive passages are '

many of them superb;
get the strange ;

lorces in a truly remarkable
way." Times
Net, ti.so

GEORGE H. D0RAN CO.
Pablithers New 0yii

STETSON
HATS

of the popular,
new Stetson derby hat
designed young

man wants only

snappy '

I,iltue was jei,terda the'othy A L Stewart. Alice

men

Chestnut

survived

remanded

Gertrude

JOHN STETSON COMPANY
1224 CHESTNUT STREET

Stetson Hats are sold by leading dealers everywhere

'? '.' T c-J 17 , . 1, t
n,Ar &i As? V

,'.-- ,

s&tJhtvu. tfeU li-

LOVE OF FINERY

IS HER EXCUSE

Ui Couldn't Resist Buying
Silks," the Plea of

cused Woman

DENIES STEALING GOODS

Rooming House Proprietor
Charged With Receiving

Stolen Valuables

I hadn't the hcait to lefuse to buj
these beautiful silks," the defense
of Fisher, charged with
receiving thousands of dollars' worth of
silks furs stolen recently In down-

town stores She was gleli a
todav at City Hall and held In
ball for court,

Mrsrishcr was arrested at
nnd Gteen street? jesterday after de-

tects es, peeping lier windows,
saw her sorting silk dresses furs
She denied haUng stolen the articles

protested that phe bought all the
which nearly filled patrol

wagon, from peddlers at her house door.
Her arrest followed a clen

lain of Detectives Souder bv an nnon-ino-

telephone), who described Mrs.
risher's looming house as "amateur
department ttoie' .

"" u"lu" oi utsm muicn --

"-- "er "hen "am me
tho police

No further Information about the
who robbed the store of George

Katz 1943 Germantown avenue, could
detectives who

all night ul the of George
Walker, the clerk who was blackjacked

,.Tjteratuie held ale Jack Hunt
Rn Joseph Starr, of the Spruce street
,,rfc ,, ,,, ,, ',

btref CoIumblft avenuc
TwQ ttUtomobM are on

gt for thc lwent,.four ll0UIB
lr,ni,i nBj t,,.' UID
was stolen from Second Chestnut
trects.

CLASH IN LEAGUE TALK

I Al. BCCk QIHl r,l:n Attor- -

ncy General Debate Covenant
James Heck attacked thc league

nations as a 'monstrous covenant'
which is, 111 tend to make the United
States it ' subject in an
before the National Lumberman's Asso-ciitlo-

at the Bcllevue-Stralfor- d

niglit.
Hugh tolicllor of

Canada, who Mr Beck, de-

fended the league of nations, said
that it would the greatest step In

since the birth of Christ, If
backed by America,
Trance, for the prevention war

get Be and don't by the bandits Walkei
Sabbath become debased But the bandits, aided bv

biotd The Man of Galilee came to, woman, carried awav ?10 000 on Wed-tU- e

us nto a higher attitude life nesday.
God th- - to, a theoiv bandits mav be
stand for de things: that 5 ou New jewelry thieves was advanced

bring Philadelphia out of b Captain Soudei. He believes a
Into to the cits is responsible
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MINUTE

The following cars

Packard twin-si- x

splendid full'
factory

zi
Stutz with wheel'

S 'elegant
jjjj may select paint cojdr.

Buick 1918 run
5 about 1000 miles; like new.

Maxwell
5 fine good bargain.

fine

5 condition pur- -

E chaser may select paint color.

TROOPSHIPS ON WAY

HOME FROM EUROPE
-

War Department
Sailings of Transports.

Due in Short Time

By the Associated Prtj
aahlngton, March 21 Transport

sailings with troops returning from
France were announced today by the
War Department as follows:

The Maul Is due at New York March
30 with the field and staff,
machine gun and supply companies ;

medical detachment and Companies A,
B,.C, D, K, r, G, If, I. IC, I, and M of
tho 148th Infantry Div-
ision), the majority of the men In these
units being en route to Camp Sherman.
On board also are en sun 1 companies of
negro troops for New Jersey, South
Carolina and Illinois; the
of the Seent-thlr- d Infantry Brigade
and five convalescent detachments
Brigadier Gen-r- al Sanford B Stanberrj,

the Seenty-lhlr- d Brigade,
Is among the casual officers on board

The La Touraine, due at New "iork
about March 28, has on board four
casual companies composed of men from
various localities

The Arlzonan Is due at New York
April 2, with the mobile ordnance de-

tachment, park battery, medical detach-
ment, motor section, and
Truck Companies A, B, D, 13 and K of
tho nrth Coast Artillery Park and the
040th, ,267th 101st, 43d, 37th, 174th,
17Jd, 11th 21st, 30th, 31st and 33d Aero
Squadrons. mj

The i.itianatUa, due at Charleston, S
C . Aurll 1. haa th hendnimrterH Thli.
tleth Division, headquarters detpchment.
nostal ilMnclmmnt Thirtieth Division
105th Train Headquarters medical and
ordnance detachment, headquarters
troop, 'Ihlrtieth Division: headqfa-ter- s

Second and Third Battalions, sanitary
detachment. Third Battalion ; Companies
G, II, 1, K. I, and M of the 117th

; leglmental and I'lrst Battalion
supply and machine gun

companies, medical detachment and
Companies A, B, C ami D of the llllth
Infantry

D LATHS

HKASTON 111 March JO Rt the ivsldcnco
of Oerrlnli It MIMIkfn 7J3 Pnrk ue w
York ANNE daughter of the late llkh-in- l

Ueaston and Man Vomers Pimeral services
prlv ite

HI.ISKR March t Dr 1,DM K
ST.Ihl.lt, husband of Hannah M SllBer (neo
VVtlFon) Relatives unci mends arc Invited
to attend funeral -- ervhep. Snt - n in atn -,1",, '""' ,"", Virnrn lem

cpuilfcTT V . HRII10LT vvldivv
of Matthew Corbctt Relatives and frlcnda
invited to runenil vton . Nil i in rrom
42 IS Aspen M Solemn requiem ma at
Churrh or our vio her or borrows in a in
Int IIolj Cross Cem Auto service i

20 at 0141 Wood-- I
hlne Hve . Overbrook PL8ANT PAhllA i

DOOM aged 04 Relatives and friends also
all nrcantzntlons In which he was Inter-- 1

rated Invited to funeral services and high
mai Sun 11 a in. at thc Armenian1
Apostolic Church VTcFerran und Dll sts
near Broad st and nrle ave lnt at West-- l
minster Trlends mav view remains Pat
eve, at the Oliver II r Ilulldlnit 18J0
Chostnut st . or at church Sunday motnlnB
alter nervuc

1 URSTHUI.CI March 21 at V tllase
Oreen Pa . JOHN OUSTAV B I ORSTRLRO
sr l nnerni sprvires vv eu J n m oi mo
Oliver II Balr Hulldlns 1SJO chestnut st
Phlla lnt private

II hi 1' ANTlvl) rBVI I 1,

and Maltress private fam
II) no washing salarv Sli' reference v

quired, German preferred 4lo WntiefleM
nve

1IKI.I' W WTBB MAI.ll

bALESVlAN An old eatahllshcd cornora-tlo- n

has an opening for exn stuck and bond
balesman. a rral opportunity for Hie riKht
man Applv 17 Real Lstate I ruit lllds
Ph Walnut 5118

MAN SIX

have been in by us,

Special, Herschell- - 5
motor dual Bosch; new -

top; may select paint 5
color. E

Chandler Tour-- E
ing; newly refinished; great
bargain.

Pullman E
splendid E

We have a number of rebuilt E
Lexingtons in 'Sedan, Touring
and Roadster types; all these
cars are backed by us and sole! E
under a service. E

J . E-Qldwe-

ll fr..i'i '
JEWELEKS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND STREETS

PEARLS AND JEWELS

But One Quality
Almost a Century-Absol- ute

Perfection.

'I'lllltlllllllillllllillllliiilillllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiMtllllllllllllllllliliiiillllliiliiiuiiu ,

jE&cmlSh

are in splendid mechanical condition; attractively
priced. I
Touring; condition;

equipment.

equipment; condition;
purchaser

Roadster;

Touring;
condition;

Oldsmobile
mechanically;

Announces

headquarters,

(Thlrty-secnt- h

headquarters

commanding

headquarters

headquarters,

PAMUPOOM,-JIar-ch

ClIAVtHKllMAIlJ

traded

Touiaint;
Spallina,

puichaser

Touring;
mechanically.

guaranteed

JUNIPER

For

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
VV. A. Knur, Vlte rretldenl. General Miunr,

Lexington Bldg., 851 N. Broad Street
Opposite Metropolitan Opera Houte

'fHllllllllMlilJIlig

ORIENTAL RUGS
AND CARPETS ,

Cleaned R e p a i r e d Stored
H. TERZIMN A CO.

S. W. Cor IS lb Walhnt (Bproee 4TIIV

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Our lilfher prlcei speak loader than words.

Br seeing us at once you will reatli ths
htthetf cash prices frr your diamonds: any
lie from ii to 10 carats; none pay hlshtrj
lo old cold, platinum and ellver bouiht.Eitatea bought (private). Eitabllthtd 10 Ttt.

The Diamond Shop " N- - "TH "'
DIAMONDS WANTED
FIFTY DIAMOND WANTED AT ONCE TO

FllIi OUR OHDKRH Will pay I2SOO
tn tinno no ph pim nn M,ixt

KELI.Y CO., BM niKHTNCT 8TRRIST
Bolts 21-t- J Oter Chll Restaurant

fjmisS0udEa&
Great Big, Luscious

APPLE sj r
ON" TIIK T&h STir.K

I
StrawberryW Short Cake, 25c

1024 Chestnut, St
Awnings, Water- - KftH
Proof Canvas pSjM
Covers .ffSsPrfor every KM
Purpose 9MK9pr .

.tS999Ht iloth rbones

r 27 North 6th Street

. j

'
" SOCKS

Do not make yojar
wife a slave to
the darning nee-
dle. It is false
economy to waste

- time patching ud
socks, uddled with holes, when
it costs no moie to buy TUUE-SHAP- C

socks. "All that Its
name implies."
A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 4 MARKET STREET
. Established Since 1838

KEEP Luden's at your
Remove C

the tickle; purify the J
breath; refresh jppi
the mouth. -- vO
Many uses. --fZ

I Mf

The Nu-Wa- y"

Electric Washer
SPFriAL THIS MONTH OVW

SBC. 00

CASH --JEll
Regularly

ffijfflfcSSKa M D Iced at
$98 50. Until
March Slit
fas oaib, or
a little mora

Phonr on time'pay-ments-r-the- n

Spruce
S701 only 17.60

u ll down.

Deft Devices Co., inc.
1640 Market'St.

Everything JElcrrlcal for the Household

Since 1843 U hitman's nav
been "Quality" Candles. Tho
tame etumlard in observed In
our Luncheon nnd Afternoon
Tea iter Ice,

opal hi the evening till eleven--
thirty for soda and for

candies

lyiQ Chestnut 51.

"OkeH" Records
"You can get it on an OkeH"

Double faced 85c each.

QANCE AT THESE HITS
Sand Dunes One Step.
Kirmanshah Fox Trot. .
Cuban Dreams Fox Trot.
Sensation One Step.
St. Louis Blues.
Good Bye France.
End of the Rainbow.
Bluebird Blues,
Have a Smile. '3

'
Always Chasing Rainbows.
Sqmetime. V

Besides over a .hundred others
. just leceived. l

HEAR THJSRrAT

Blake & Burkhart's
Brunch Store, 204 South 11th St.
Columbia Crafonolat and Records
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